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process of erection, in the City I().f Helena, and the old "Sands"
residence, which is now rented to other parties, exempt from
taxation for the year 1908?"
Section 2 of Article 12 of the State Constitution exempts certain
property from taxation and oonfers authority upon the legislature to
exempt certain other property from taxation. Under and by virtue of
this authority the legislature by Sec. 2489 Revised Codes, has provided
that the exemption laws shall apply to such property as is used exclusiv·
ely "for educational purposes, places of actual religious worship '" ... .;.
and .institutions of purely public charity."
Under this law churches and schools are elrempt from taxation, but
in order to be exempt such places must be actually' used flo·r some of
the PUl'POSt'S named in the act, and not merely owned for the purpose of
being eventually used for such purposes.
In discussing a similar question the Supreme Court of the State of
Montana, in Montana C. M. vs. County I()f Lewis and Clark, 13 Mont.,
559, said:
"Such intention is not sufficient to constitute the use ClJutemplated by the constitution and the law."
This case also fully analyized the section of the Constitution and the
Section of the Statute abo,ve referred to, and under its authority we
reach the conclusion that the land on which the new school and ne'.v
cathedral are now being erected is subject to taxation for the present
year, but that the buildings in process of erection thereon are not subject to taxatilOn; and from the statement of facts submitetd the Sands
Residence is also subject to taxaiton .for the present year.
A similar question was discussed at length by this office in letter
addressed to the county attorney of Missoula County, and is reported
in Opinions of Attorney General for 1907 and 1908 at page 77.
Very respectfully yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board of Health, Liability for Damages_ Damages,
Liability of State for. Disinfection, Damages Resulting From.
The State is not liable for damages resulting from disinfection
by County Health Officer.
Helena, Montana, December 5, 1908.
Hon. Thomas D. Tuttle, Secretary State Board of Health, Helena, Mont.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your favor of the 4th ult., submitting for the consideration of this office the statement and question following:
"On OctJober 7, 1908, a private dwelling house was disinfected for diphtheria by Doctor L. C. Bruning, County Health
Officer of Custer County, resulting in an explosion and fire,
causing considerable damage ot the property., Is the State liable
for such damage?"
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Under the state of facts submitted, you axe advised that the State
is not liable; that the liability, if any, for damage, rests with the county
and n'Ot with the State. There is no law making the State liable for
such claim, and no method is provided for adjusting any such, nor is
any money appropriated to meet any such demands, and no relief could
be obtained from the State except by a direct Act of the Legislature.
Very respectfully yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Physician, Must Be Resident Practicing. Contract
With County Physician. Board of County Commissioners
May Contract With Resident Practicing Physician for Care of
Poor and Infirm.
The Board of County Commissioners must at their December
meeting make a contract with some resident practicing physician
to furnish 'medical assistance to the sick poor and infirm of the
county and to the inmates of the county jail.
No specified period of residence is required.
Helena, Montana, Dec. 4th, 1908.
Board of County Oommissioners, Beaverhead County, Dillon, Mont.
GeHlemen:
Your letter of December lsi, 1908, requesting my opinIon as io
whether or not you have authority to enter into a contract employing as
county physician a practitilo.ner of medicine holding a certificate from
the State Board of Medical Examiners of this State, who has declared
Beaverhead County to be his residence, but who has not been in the
State for a period of one year preceding the submission of his bid to
your b'Oard.
Section 2056 Revised Codes of the State of Montana, provides that
the board must annually at their December m€eting make a contract with
some resident practicing physician to furnish medical attendance to the
sick, poor and infirm of the county and to the inmates of the county jail.
The only limitation provided by this section of the code is that the contractor must be a resident, practicing physician. No specified periorl.
of residence is required. Section 32 'Of the same codes provides the rules
for determining residence. Subdivision 7 of that section provides that
"a residence can only be changed by the union of act and intent." The
act of the contracting physician in coming into the county and declaring
it as .his residence would seem to be sufficient to bring him within the
terms of Section 2056.
I am enclosing you an opinion heretofore addressed to Hon. Florian
A. Carnal, County Attorney of Chouteau CIOunty, which has some bearing
on the question submitted by you.
Very respectfully yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

